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BABY WONDER DEAD.

Story of Iti«* I«lfe antl Itcuili of tli

Lcust t'liild Tliiil Kvvr
The Kuoxville Journal siives ilie folio win

interesting account of the death iu that cit
of the smallest child that was ever born:

Little Alma Irene Haley, the baby wond»
ol the worid. is dead. Alma was on record >

the World's New York Medical Society as tli
smallest child for her age ever known*
Alma was born Marci» :f. Ioii4. ai use uir

of her.birth she was less Hum twelve iuchi
in length and weighed only one pouud and
half. Iler hands and feel, wen-as wen us llux
of a small doll, iler urowth was not rap)
and at her death she weighed less than niti

pounds aud was only two feet and tlirt
quarters of an Inch tall, lier eyes wei
daoclng and ooal black. They were swei

childish mysteries, iler hair was a beautili
brown, soft as fiue silk. Once it sjrew eigl
inches in length and her mother cut It lest ii
rapid growth rob her of strength of body. I
form, Alma was perfect. She was a mode
and for so wee, marvelously developed, si
could walk everywhere and say an;
thing. She had a sweet baby voice and sa:

many cute things. If her mother went to il
a bit of house work, she would say, "I will U
tbHt." and li one ucjian wrmuS i»uC

say. '"Irene will write." she called licrse
"Baby Irene." She uever seemed to care fi
Alma. She had a little doll chair aud a tab
of which she was passionately foml. St
did not like fruits nor (lowers. A bit

» banana now and then was the only fruit sti
ever ate. She was lond of vegetables and al
them mostly.
It was difficult to get clothes small enoug

" for her, especially. Shoemakers are loathe I
undertake to make shoes so small. One, hov
ever undertook the task and was completiu
theshoes when Alma died, she always wor

the shoes and slippers made for dolls. Sli
strongly resembled a doll and her pareui

.» u?oro rtffari uuirpd if
WUCII UUI »IHI ««v«

were a sure enough baby. Alma would souk
times smile back at I hem to their great su

prise aud delight. She was a lovely child an

would wlu anyone with her smiles. The
were rare aud cweet and were graced with tli
beam of her beautiful eyes. She was a un
versa! lavorlle wherever she went.
Eight or ten days ago. however, she le

slightly ill. Wednesday night she was s

much wors« that M is. Haley telgraphed M
Haley at Mlddlesborongh, where he was t

work and Friday morning he came horn
Alma knew him, smiled sweetly and calle
him "papa." She was so bright that it dl
not seem that the end was near. The troubl
was pneumonia or congestion of the June
aud she died with something of a congesilv
spasm yesterday morning at 2:30 o'clock.
half hour before her death sne eanea io ut

mother, who was close by. several time
She did not suffer long before the little splr
took Its flight. She was a flower too frail If
earth and she has.gone to bloom iu Ood's fa!
land of day.
She was small but she tilled a large place 1

the hearts of the Inmates of her homi
She was exceedlbgly a flection ate and lavishe
love upon her mother, father, little slsu
and graudtather. Mr. Compton, her grand fi
ther, Is also small in statute and this seeme
a bond between them and they were grei
friends.

lie <iot His Reward.

A young man was employed by
large commission firm in New Yor
city during the late civil war, to negot
ate with a certain party for a lot c

damaged beans. The beans wer

purchased, delivered and spread ou

upon the upper lloor of the buildin
occupied by the firm.
Men were employed to turn thei

over aud over, and to sprinkle tber
with a solution of soda, 30 as to in
prove their appearance and rendt
them more salable. A large lot of tb
first quality of beans was then pui
chased ; some of the good beans wer
first put into barrels, then the barrel
were nearly filled with the poor ones
after this the good oues were again pu
on the top and the barrels headed u
for sale. v

The employer marked the barrel:
"Beans.Al." The clerk seeing this
said : ''Do you think, sir, that it i
right to mark those beans A1 ?"
The employer. retorted sharply

"Are you head of the firm ?"
The clerk said no more. The barrel

ing and heading went on. When a

was ready, the beans (many hundred
of barrels) were put on the market fo
sale. Specimens of the best qualit
were shown in the office to buyers.
At length a shrewd purchaser cam

in (no man is so sharp in business bu
he will often meet bis equal), exam
ined tbe samples in the office, inquire
the price, aud then wisheJ to see th
stock in bulk. The clerk was ordere
to go with the buyer to the upper lol
aud show him the stock. Au ope;
barrel was shown apparently of th
same quality of the sample. The buye
then said to the clerk :

"Young man, tbe samples of bean
shown me are of the first quality, an
it is impossible to purchase beans an}
where iu the market for the price a
which you offer them ; there is som<
thing wrong here. Tell me, ate thes
beans the same quality throughout th
entire barrel as theappear on the top ?
The clerk now found himself in

strange position. He thought, "Sha!
I lie for my employer, as be undoub
edly means I shall, or shall I tell th
truth, come what will?" He decide
for tbe truth, and said.
"No, sir, they are not."
"Then,*" said the customer, "I d

not want them," and he left.
The clerk entered the office. Th

employer said to him : "Did you se
that man those beans?"
Hp aniil "\n air"
' Why not!"
"Well, sir, the mac askeil me

those beans were of the same qualit,
through the entire barrel as they aj
peared on the top. I told him the
were not. He then said : 'I do uc
want them,' and left."
"Go to the cashier," said the en:

ployer, "aud get your wages ; we wan
you no longer."
He received his pay and left the o

flee, rejoicing that he had not lied fc
the purposes of abetting a sordid a\

ariciousness, and benefiting an ui
principled empi03'er.
Three weeks after this the liri

sent after the young clerk, entreate
him to come back again into their en

ploy, aud ottered him three huudre
dollars salary more per year than the
had ever before given him.
Aud thus was his honesty aud trutl

fulness rewarded. The firm knew an
telt that the man was right, althoug
apparently they had lost largely hy h
honesty. They wished to have hit
again in their employ, because the
knew that they could trust him.au
never sutler through fraud aud dece]
tion. They knew that their linancii
interests would be safe in his custod;
They respected aud honored thi
young mau.

.

Youtii Age and Knowledge."Yes,sir," said Jones to Smith, "j
men grow in age and experience th(
advance in knowledge."
"I don't think so," replied Smith.
"Don't think so? That's rath'

singular. The opinion I hold on tl
subject is tlie universal opinion.
"It may be, but 1 have my o\\

opinion, nevertheless, and it is th
the younger we are the more v
know. When 1 was a youthl kne
twice as much as my father. Now
am aged and I don't know half
much as my sou.

The newspapers of a town are i
looking glasses. It is here you s

yourself as others see you. Yc
smile on them aud they smile back
you ; you frown on them and you a

repaid in kind. They are the r
flex of a town. If a town is doii
business the newspaper will show
in its advertising columns. If tl
merchauts are spirtless, shiftless ft
lows, whose stores are a jumble an
jam the newspaper will show it I
the lack of space they take. I f y<
want the world to know that you ha1
a live town you can only let it 1
known through its newspapers.

1 '
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\ The Whi<*|>frins FoolpriiilM.
! ' oh-h Ivlriy, wli»*r« are

i you>*L J . .
!

pi "HerK mother," came a shrill little
: .1...

VUll'f IHIIll HIV Ui«^rk ju.n.

£ "Come here, Kddy; I want you to'
v do something for me."
;rI Then the back door opened, and;
,l|Mrs. Taylor heard the soft thud of
16 bare feet along tbe passage. But;
le'when Kddy entered the sitting-room, j
-"jand stood by mother's sewing-table,I
ie she only said, "Why, Kddy. what's
(i: the matter?"
|e Now tbere were no cuts or bumps
-o'or bruises about the little boy. Why
?i should the mother think anything was

^ the matter? Because his brown eyes,
iK which generally looked right up at you
" lIKe L\> U nine uuua 11%> uut «* 14 ,

^ now hail an uuea«y look; neither here
y. nor there, but away.
<i "Nothing's the matter, said Eddy,
j° looking out of the window; "What did
d you call me for mother?"
if »She had wanted him to run down to

the village postoflice, to mail a letter,
,e but the letter was forgotten now.
3' Mother was silent for a few moments ;

then seing something between her tableand the door, she spoke :
Ji "I am sorry my little boy has dis£

obeyed me about going to the apple
g" bin without leave." Eddy gave a little
« start. "The reason God put me here

as your mother, Eddy, is because he
,e thinks I know better what you ought
» <lr» iliim vnu do vourself."
j Eddy did not answer. He was askying himself how mothers knew everytilinga fellow did.
'* "I am specially sorry that you should
n disobey me by sueakiug through the
o coal-room window," said Mrs. Taylor,
[j l,I would much rather have you say,
e. 'I won't mind you,' and go in before
d my eyes, than go in by telling me a
d lie."|s "Why, mother, I didn't say." beegan Eddy, glad of a chance to defend
* himself.
9. "Do you think you only talk with
it your lips?" interrupted his mother.
[J "What do you suppose has whispered

to me that you have been in the apple
D cellar, aud that you weui through the

coal room?"
tr "I can't imagine," said Eddy, lionestly.
kt "Look behind you."

Tha liftlo hotr tiirnoil aiifl tliprp hp.
tween him and the door, were tive coaldustyfootprints on the white matting!
Mother could not help smiling at the

k look of-surprise aud dismay on the lit.tie face, but it was a rather mournful
j smile.

"Do you thiuk we can ever do wrong
. Eddy, and not leave marks of it somerwhere?" she asked. "And, oh ! my

little boy, the marks that sin leaves
are on your heart, which ought to be
clean aud white for God's eyes, instead
of being all tracked over by wrong do r
iQg'"
"Won't they come out?" asked

Eddy. He meant the footprints on the
matting, but his mother was thinking

,e about those other marks, when she
s. said, "The blood of Jesus Christ clean'seth from all sin. You must ask him

to forgive you, Eddy, and to takeaway
p your guilt, and to make you hate sin,

which leaves such ugly footprints on
i' your little life."
'' And then for a punishment, and for
ls a reminder, mother kept the footprints

on the sitting-room floor that whole
' "lay, so that Eddy might see them and
remember how every wrong deed left

I dark stains on his little heart.

r

y A Few Hints About Konom.

Wheu you plant roses, you want an
® abundance of flowers, aud to obtain
11 them, you must give proper care.

The tirst thing to be considered is tlie
13 soil. If not a deep, porous loam, it
e. must be made so by removing the soil
, aud lillingin, or by spading to a depth1 ofa foot and a half and mixing, with
D the original soil, well-rottefi manure
e from the cow stable, and sand if the
r soil is too heavy, or mauure, woodashesaud clay if too light aud sandy.
^ Never plant iu cold, stiff clay, aud givef a top dressing of well-rotted manure

11 Iu planting roses, as well as all other
J" plants, dig the holes large enough that
e the roots may all be straighteued out;
* if bunched up, they wiil only decay

and your plant will stand still and die.
** As roses produce their blossoms on the

new growth, they should be pruned iu
the spring. Hoses that bloom more

'® ti an once during the summer should
11 be pruned after blooming, as they wiil

inducenewgrowth, consequently mote
blossoms. People who are generous0 with their roses will have more than
those who ure stingy, for when a rose
is removed and a piece of the branch

*' with it, new prowth is started and
several roses will take the place of the
one given away. I have reference to

. the monthly roses.

. Keep your roses well cultivated, as
^ this opens the soil to the dew, lightJ" and air. The more thoroughly and
y frequently the soil is worked the more
^ thriftv will Im f ho rtluntu ami hlncunitic

Never allow seed capsules to mature,l" as this weakens the plant.11 The roses are among the most de.sirableas they are not only beautiful
and fragrant, but also so free flowering.>r They are hardy as far north as New

r~ York, and furthur north may be protectedwith evergreen boughs.

d
i- Kggs are useful iu the following apdplications: "A mustard plaster made
y with the white of an egg will not leave

a blister. A raw egg, taken iminedii-ately, will carry down a fishbone that
d cannot be extracted. The white skin
ll thiit linttu iu iK^ftil «innlir**i-
is tiou to aboil. White of egg, lieaten
11 up with loaf sugar and lemon, relieves
y hoarseness, a teaspoonful taken once
d every hour. An egg in the morning
[>- in a cup of cotl'ee is a good tonic.
*1 '
Y>
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" PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS!
u -UKADliUARTKItS FOK.

ve Dixie Boy Plows and Castings.
w
1 Plow Sl«ck<t mid SleoN.

as
Cl'l'AWA Y IIA ItKOU'N.

^ Smoothing Harrows,
)U Chilled Plows, steel Plows. Subsoil Plows.

Traces, Haines, anil Plow gear.

Z Glnn-Jones Hardware Co.,
ft Abbeville, S. V.
t in
id
»y
)U
ye
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Jlffi'MI HilSt'lIAI.
riTtnrinniT

A U. Mffi, JSUUtrfUM.
rPHK place to carry your SICK WATCHES

and BHOKKN CLOCKS, where they will
bo looked after and attended to at all hours of
the day with skill and experience. No turuInjryou away or sending Patients oil' to have
them treated elsewhere, but. I will put them
goiut: at prices to suit the times.

TOdiig Presents, Clods,
and JEWELRY.

Prices Down.

h. dTreese,
THE PEOPLE'S JEWELER.

IIFYOUhAww GOING
1 WEST?

And want LOW RATES to St. Louis,
Memphis, New Orleans, Cincinnati,
Louisville, Chicago, or points iu Arkansas,Texas, Missouri, Kansas. Colo,
ratio, Oregon, Washington, California,
or any point West, It will Pay You to
write to or skk mk. Excursion and
Special Kates from time to time.
Choice of Koutes. No trouble to answerquestions. Rates and maps fur*
niuliiul frou Aildfoca ffiivn TY RiTKir.
Dist. Puss. A^ent, L. & X. It. It.,
36J Wall Street, Atlanta, Ga.

ABBEVILLE «1LL
- MCHINE CO.

steam engines.
r\6D3 TS < o« rox «ji\s mid

r saw mills.

Engines and Machinery of all
Kinds for Rent, Lease, or

Sale, Second-hand or

New.
ALSO AGENTS

Automatic Engines and Rams.

We are fully prepared
to do your plumminguud gas fitting.

We also run a grist
mill on Saturdays,

*~~ and are making a
* splendid meal.

Shops adjoining old depot.
Addr<,,«. JJox (;8)

J. Ili# 0<l(lSG^ 9 Mina^er

OUR DEAD.
T^HE NATUli\L PKOMPriNGS OF THE
-i- human heart goes out in tenderness for
the dead, and we show respect for ourselves by
giving a decent burial to our friends us they
go out from amongst us.

t w siaw mnraimirffl
u- II, uiuii, uiiuuLiianuiij
has two FINE JIEA.RSES, one for the white
people,and one for the colored people. He
euibalmes bodies, and keeps on hand

ALL LINDS OF COFFINS,
from the cheapest to the finest.
He takes orders for all kinds of MONUMENTS and 11EA DSTOS EM.
When the services of an Undertaker Is

needed, or monuments are wauled, call on

J. W. SIGN,
Telephone No. .10, Shop. Kesidetic, No. 55.
July 13.1SUK, tf

jirajstu I ftnii,
.DEALEIiS IN.

All Kinds of Groceries,
FRE*H MEATS, SAUSAGE. IIOG HEAD
CHEESE AND FISH.

CANNEDGOODS
of every description.

Fresh Bread
always on hand.

Give us a call wheD In need of anything in
nnr linn. Wf tMinrnn f xntlntart ion.

Particular attention
given to our

MARKET
department.
Remember the place, No. 2 Washington

street.

A Complete and Full
STOCK OF THE CELEBRATED

Metropolitan Brand of lixed Faints
. OF

JOHN LUCAS <fc CO.
always on hand at the

City Drug Store.
|>RICES IN ONE GALLON CANS by the
1 single can $1.20. A llboml ilUcount to
painters lining largo quantHlo*.
Oct. '25, 1N98. tf

E. F. GILLIAKD,
TAILOR, .\

HAS moved, and occupies the room recentlyoccupied by J. L. Clark, the gunsmith,and Is now prepared to do all kinds ol
repairing and cleaning of gentlemen's clothes
on short notice.
Samples of suits always on hand. Chargos

reasonable

Kestauraiit.
I would aunounce to my friends and customersthat I have moved my RESTAURANTto Cothrail's Block, on Washington
Street, where I will be glad ro serve the public with as good meals au the provisions of
the market will afford.

HARRIET E. ADAMS.
Ooi. i, I:MW, (iniK.

pry

m WMH PTW WW.WIWIIW^PT.'.- .m

ALL ABOARD FOR 1897!
1 AM NOW PREPARED TO SKRVK MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC THIS

vnlli :ilnio»t unyltiiug ihey may need.

Stii|»l« ami IPiuivy tirocrrkx, Seeds of nil Kinds,
.Nlioes lints, Dry <ioods. Fnriniiiif Tools.

XnilM, Kurlicd Wire. All Kindt Ilurd

And make your wants known and they will be supplied.
Thanking you for past favors, I arc.

Yrutin kor Business,

Amos B. Morse
I-Vb. 1. 1X97.

^ I3uist's Garden ,3eed
t AT

$ Harrison & Game's
^ We bavo bought tlie S'jed and Stationery Business of H. W. I.aw.ion

$ & Co. and OFFER BARGA-NS.

Greenwood's lit Sloe Stoi
o

Tiirk« "r Dnvis. --,--- Proprieto
JL A&Vk7l ^

.In PoHt Oflice building, with the largest and most complete stock ol

LADIES', MEN'S, MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOE!
at the very lowest price in South Carolina. Look before you buy, you v

pleased. . Very Respectfully,
THOS. R. I)AYI

WM. H. PARKER, President. A. W. SMITH, Vice Pre

JULIUS n. PuPRE, Cashier.

The Farmers' Bank of Atoevi
DEPOSITS SOLICITED.

.... - _ oty rx r
« VW ML

B*n*ofit«i ..... (5^
DOEH GENERAL BANKING BU8JNEHH. Buys and Belln Exchange antl makei

lions. A Havings Department lias t>fen "MtabllKbfd. Amount* received of 81
wards. Interest at 4 per cent, payable quarterly .Jwnnnry. April. July. October. 8m
Increase rnnidly, directors.W. H. Parker, A. W. Sm'tii, W. C. McGowan, J. R. Biak
McGee, P. B. Speed, R. M. Iladdon, Dr. F. E. Harrison, G. A. Visanski.

Johnson Chill and Fever Cure is a sm

cure for Chills and Fever. No cure,

no pay. Money refunded at once.

P. B. SPEED.

J W. S. COTHRAN, A. G. FAULKNER,
J Proprietor, Manager.

j 1 MILE IIIII (1
f We are prepared to fill' all orders for Dressed am

? Roug;h Lumber, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Frames, Shingles
a Brick, Lime, Cement. In short anything needed in thi
J construction of a House.

B. K. Beacham,
Proprietor Abbeville

d . an"

awwti T^T n'DTTTm n.£ofez^

% CAUtUUb la UVUllfOK"UtgffCOOTTRY PRODUCE.
Abbeville, - - - S. C.

National Bank of Abbevil
A"b"bevi.lle, JS- O.

Capital, ^75,(
Surplus, 15,(

WJHEBlc«©*» » x

J. ALLEN SMITH, President. L. W. WHITE, Viee-Preaid?
BENJ. S. BARNWELL, Cashier.

J. G. EDWARDS, Abbeville, S. C., J. C. KLITKII, Abbeville, S.
L. W. WHITE, Abbeville, S. C., W. JOEL SMITH, Abbeville,
BENJ. S. BARNWELL, Abbeville. S.C., A. B. MORSE, Abbeville, S

J. ALLEN SMITH, Abbeville, S. C.

DOES a General Banking business, provides the greatest security aod convenient

Depositors. Is ready at any and all llroestomake loans based upon sueli safe e

as our county afi'ords.

Water Works. | Moll! Aid, Loan and ImsIm
HAVK your work <!one liy a fiuin 1 lint. J

knows bis business :m<l miv<* rnoney: A i"l *1
and bealtb. C. H. VKRdNKF.. AWdlilxl) Ucl.

Practical an»l Licensed Plumber.
Abbeville, s. c., Jan. 12.ls'J7. ARBKViLLK LOCAL HOARD.

j Make. Jr..President.
Walter L. Miller.Attorney.

Speed'* I.ocalN
rn , . , ,,, . , A , .

DIKKCTOllS.
rry Johnson's chill and /ever tonic. No

cure no pay. At .Speed's. H. W. Cannon, C. V. ilanimoui

.,ra:asss?'° *~

P. is. Speed. J uly ,il' ls9°' lf

We are headquarters tor tine toilet soap.
~

hair brushes, tlesh brushes. clothes brushes. i)j.OHAltl) OANTT, Is now prepare
tooth brushes, &c. In fact every ihing In tbe |\ all A'ork in bis department in I
line of toilet articles. J*. B.Speed. ! manner and at reasonable charges. M
To cure a cold lu ono dav take laxaiivel customers shaving, hair cutting and

brorao quinine tablets, only ilc per box. For poolng 81 per month. Razors booed i

tittle al Hpecil'ti uruji slurr. n tlx) b.wt conclltiou for il.r) ceutH ouch.

:«&!"» 1
$360,000. jPfHRTIIiZBIR fill H

ware.: "IX7RITE TO OR CALL on the undersigned |' Ull | 1SJ1U LiII l/UIjfi
T» or to the Director of your Township
for f.ny Information you may desire about .

H
our plan of Intuirance. PA\ FULL MARKET PRICE FOR .. . 9
We insure your property against destruo-1 w

Cotton Seed y
FIRE, WIND5I8M 01 L!5SIffl5, I

* ~

2or will make a good exchange of MEAL ^nd
and do so cheaper than any Insurance Com HULLS for SEED. Farmers should sell th^lr
PVlVmemherweCare prepared to prove to yon seed 10 the 011 M,u or exchauee them for

* thai oura Is the safest and cheapest plan -----Insuranceknown. Meal and Hulls
= J. R. BLAKE, Jr., Agent, |

yy Abbeville, S. C. -~

Our Ginnery r|
\ o Is equipped with the very latest Improve

$ t\/-\ ir>n ^rnTi/"im/\Ti ci menta for handling and GINNING COTTON
which increases us vaiue one eigai. 10 ua«

quarter of a cent a pound. Send your cotton

,,. ,
lo Oil Mill GtDnery and see if It does notcom\

G. M. Anderson Ninety-Six Township.; nion. o lkw,.

J. M. Major Greeuwood " n|and a better price tban wben ginned on old >

JS P. W. Sullivan Cokesbury " style machinery. !
V w',? £?k£r""; 50D^JId! w cotton Seed Meal and Hulls for Sale. \

M. B. Cllnkscales Due West ".!
T. L. Haddon Long Cane "

__ w-v-r-, m.r\
V; J.W.Scott Jriinitbville " A. JVL. IIATlDEN.\
A E. W. Watson White Halt « ° * ITA* "AliiTUil, V »$?
^ J.W.Lyon Indian Hill "W'<*1
^ Capt. John Lyon CedarSpring " Af Olincrpi*\M

W.E.Leslie Abbeville "
.
±«.<l>ll«AgCI\

^ Dr. J. A. Anderson.Dlamond Hill " Sept. 15,1890, tf\.ii
H. A. Tennent I/jwndesvlIle u\
A.O.Grant Magnolia "

\ J. T. Horton ...,. ....Calhoun " nirc
k. T. J. BrltL Bordeaux "

CHRISTMAS 811Dear Sir.i'lease accept our thauks for check uuLtiwiiiiiiv ii<uwu ^
of S500 to cover recent lossof ourawelllngn by »

,a a Are. For cheapness and safety we cheerfully twa
ill commend the Karmera Mutual Fire Associa-1
La Uon of Abbeville County to all who desire In-:
r I suranee on tueir property. bSHMNHS

EDWAEDROCHE, %

T. Charleston and Western Carolina R. R
f. Angnstu and Asheville Short Line. /ggfT.

g In effect Dec. 1,1S96.

.j I j Ar Greenwood. 12 17 pra 12 01 urn
»'

"licni Tiio"pm|BeiD/dover 1 am now elvln2 a:i my t,me

Lv Glenn Si'iln^s 10 00 atn

II Lv Laurens
;r~:ii55am Too'pm; PERSONAL ATTENTION

I Ifi Lv Anderson 10 25 am TO THE REPAIRING OP

Kio? Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Lv Greenwood f> 30 pin
Ar Kalelall 1 30 atn
Ar Norfolk 7 80 am Tg.ftlll P.1TI HftT̂-/
Ar Pi tirabiirif 6 00 am."i «

Ar Richmond CM mi I have the flnest equipped work shop in

SODLvAuguata 2"(Km7^ tbl8 Part of Hie couulry and if you want a

Ar Allendale ...... 4 05 pm!^HMbH
, Coiec- Ar Fairfax 4 20 |.m1*00(1J 0D VH
Bnd up- 'Y~ ]!« am 6 25 }>m At r'asonable prices get my estimate

fx L?:«K.v:vS$£ 58 £; «H
Ar Savannah 7 50 |>m jOp DRI Alt\H^Cd
Ar Charleston 7 45 pwjl^« W DklmllMU j«|
Lv Charii*it in « 50 am T'llf* JPWPI^P
Lv.Savannah 6 00 am 11IC eJCWCltl.

ILv Port Iloyal 1 55 prn 8 15 am

^=!?5 if? WALTER L. MILLER,Lv Allendale 10-li amI Mn

1 g AjiAnga;1^.. ........

^ 12J*pm Attorney at Law._
Close connections at ureenwooa ior an points on

S. A. L. »U(1 <\& G. Hallways, and at Spartanburg A11 ^ G|M
i»m* with Southern Railway. ii.DDe\ lilC, O.
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£ The tendency of tax payers of the County J especially the negroes, to disre5
gard the Auditor's appointments for taking returns, has grown so alarmingly

4 that we will be compelled to enforce the law which is

'

J SO PER CENT PEKTALTY . J
1 $ For Not Returning.
' 4
3 a If you should be unable to meet the Auditor at the places below named,

4 remember that the office at Abbeville is open for the purpose of taking returns

4 from the 1st day of Januaiy to the 20th of February except on such days as

below indicated. I would respectfully ask every white man in the County to

inform his employees of the time and place of the Auditor's appointments in
" his community and in case they fail to meet him there, to send them to

Abbeville within the time above named.
Uuder the recently adopted constitution of this State, every man within the

age of 11 and 00 years, capable of earning a support, excep' Confederate Soldiers
over oO years of age, is liable for poll.tax.

Itemember when you sign a return, for yourself or for another, you take an

oath that you have returned the property therein named at its true value,

jl, Remember also if you have credits, and return none, or only a small fracll()JJ^°" ,'iereo^> y°u lav yourself liable to an investigation by the Assessiug Board
V 1 n.n A K/lttnr Wo urich nnlo »i f:iir iind honPSt re-

cent penalty.
The appointments are as follows:
Greenwood.Monday and Tuesday, January 11th and 12th.

Ninety-Six.From arrival of down train, Tuesday, the 12th, to the arrival

of the up train Thursday, 14th.
Coronaca.Friday, January 15th.
Verdory.Saturday, January 10th.
Calhoun Falls.Tuesday, January l'Jth and uutil the arrival of up train

Wednesday, January 20th.

\f\r\ Lowndesville.Thursday and Friday, January 21st and 22nd.

Bradley.Tuesday and Wednesday, January 20th and 27th, from the arrival
JUK 0f down train Tuesday.

Troy.Thursday and Friday, Jauuary 2Sth and 2Uth.
:nt- McCormiek.Saturday January 30th, and Monday, February 1st, until time

for departure of Anderson train.
Bordeaux.Tuesday, February 2nd.
Wellington.Wednesday, February 3rd.

c. Mt. Carmel.Thursday and Friday, February 4tli and oth.
. C. Hodges.Monday, February 8th and till the arrival of up train Tuesday,

February 9th.

oihuera Donalds.Wednesday and Thursday, February 10th and 11th.
Due West.Friday and Saturday, February 12th and 13th.
Antreville, at McAdaius' store.January loth and 10th.

it CO Cedar Springs.January 10th, at Hunter's store.
'' Long Cane.January ioth and 10th, at Residence of A. F. Calvert.

Mt. View.January Kith,at Clinkscales' store.

Abbeville.The office will be open to the entire County for the purpose of

taking returns from January 1st to February 20th. except on the following
Idates, viz: Monday and Tuesday, January 11th and 12tli.

Tax payers will observe the following instructions:
Where you have land in more than one township, don't fail to make sepa- \

rate returns, giving the exact number of acres in each. J*
Present your plats and deeds to the Auditor where you have detected an

error in your former return, in order to verify a correction.
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S§! W. W. Bradley, Auditor.
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turn.
For I lie purpose of accommodating the public in the matter of taking tax

returns. I will fulfill the appointments below mentioned, either in person or

by deputy. Note the dates aud save yourself a trip to Abbeville, or 50 per


